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Emerging exporter of the year winners Don Goguen and Luc Jalbert of Dizolve Group Corp. and exporter of the
year winner Don Doucet of Spielo International pose for a photo at the NB Export Awards at the Delta
Beausejour on Wednesday May 22, 2013. VIKTOR PIVOVAROV/TIMES & TRANSCRIPT

Six awards recognizing export and trade achievements were handed out at the
2013 New Brunswick Export Awards in Moncton Wednesday night, and two
Moncton companies and the chief executive officer of the Greater Moncton
International Airport were among the recipients.
Dizolve Group Corp. was named Emerging Exporter of the Year and Spielo
International was named Exporter of the Year. Meanwhile, Jim Quinn of the Port

of Saint John, and Rob Robichaud of the Greater Moncton International Airport
received the Collaborative Partnership Award.
“International trade is a major component of our new export strategy’s
underlying vision, goals and action plan, and these awards provide us the
opportunity to showcase the importance of manufacturers, service providers and
exporters to our provincial economy,” said Paul Robichaud, New Brunswick’s
economic development minister.
“We are Canada’s most trade-driven province, and we are proud to recognize
these top entrepreneurs who continue to be innovative, producing world-class
products and services and promote our province.”
The other recipients were Smart Skin Technologies, of Fredericton, named
Innovative Exporter of the Year; C-Therm Technologies Ltd., of Fredericton,
which won the Global Diversification Award; and Enseignes Pattison Sign
Group, of Edmundston, Foreign-owned Exporter.
“Our government is committed to helping Atlantic Canadian businesses compete
internationally, grow their business and create jobs at home,” said National
Revenue Minister Gail Shea, who is also minister of the Atlantic Canada
Opportunities Agency (ACOA).
The awards are a joint initiative of the Department of Economic Development
and Canadian Manufacturers and Exporters. ACOA and the Department of
Foreign Affairs and International Trade also participated.
Dizolve Group Corp. is growing its markets all over the world with more than
15,000 stores selling its products. The company has grown from three
employees to 20 to 35 in high peak production (24 hours, five days per week),
while the headquarters and local production has increased to 990 square metres
(11,000 square feet) from 270 square metres (3,000 square feet).
Spielo International is a leader in the design, manufacture and distribution of
top-performing games, cabinets, central systems and associated software for
legal gaming markets around the world.
Spielo International serves more than 1,650 customers on five continents and
has shipped more than 225,000 gaming machines worldwide, and it holds more
than 350 gaming licences.
View the original online version of this article here.
For more information on Dizolve, visit www.mydizolve.com.

